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WENZEL J. &CHU9!:RT 
ze1 N. E. 11,&ftC e-r .. MIAMI :aa, l'I.OAli;IA 

"l'l&.motiONI!, .. l.;\V. ,-::17,47 

Dr. A:rcilie C•rr, 
Biology Laboratories, 
University o:r Florida., 
Ga.ineaville, Fla. 

Dea.r Dr. Cur: 

14 J'l.Jl3.e, 1961. 

It '"8..$ a pleasure indeed to l:'Hd the a.rticl.e � tb..i,i w-eelt1 s Sat

urday Evmin� PQitt a.bQut th! comeback 0£ tbe il"een t,urtlee. On the 

ens.nee· tb.a.t it mq add something to our knowlede;e 0£ these turtles 

during tbe last days of their primeval. eta.te in Indian Ri,rer and 011

autcb!1u1on 1 s Island, I relate the following !rorri. fl1'/ � personai 

reeolleotio11i:s; 

M;y recollections stut a.bout 1894 a.t the ti.:r&e the FEC F;y. w.s 

being built from Ft. Pince south. I recall the iron being laid 

aaross my Qrmdfatber w. H. Tanore•e pineapple fields at Ankoaa (7 

lnile& acuth of Ft. Pierce) which his diar,y shows to ha.ire been in 

March, 1894, 

Though not !l8lJ'f people realize iti the lower ea1t 008.St o! 

Florid.a ,rai, one c;if the last pioneer a.re!.S in the O. S. to the beat 

ot f!J1 �o�l1dge no commercial fishing or tlU'tling had QOC\lrred before 

that date. A ne•t of four or five etern.-imeel steamers, of ;O-ft. 

beam and l�O-tt. l8Jlgth., m.th iron hulla cd wood. 'bw-ni.n1' furne.cee, 

h.a.d been in opera.tion .eix or •i&h� yea.rs prier to that tilll.e, but it 

was not until the arl"iTa.l 0£ tbe rs..ilro&d that ice a.nd 'be.noel f'a.etories 

wtre bw.lt 1n Ft. Pie;t-ot, �c;l. ;otk. QO:imilUCial tiah &lll�netting 11.I!d 

seining and turtling ·got under� Oil m utensin baaia. 
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Tu.rtle eggs were considered a. delicacy a.t that time, and so £ar 

a.e I k:no"1 there waa then :c.o l!!v proteoting th• nesting turtles. It 

'lra5 my- boyhood job to keep tb.e vill-.ge supplied. I patrolled the 

beach on Hutohin�on's Island £ro.m Mud Creek south to Nettle's Island 

(Snak■ !sland, I believe its oalled :c.ow) about five daya a ;riek dur

ing June, J� and pe.rt of A'\li,'U.St, Bea.rs got ll!ost o:f the neats1 and 

it o!'ten happened. th.at I -would have to cover tlle beach by :m.oonli�ht. 

and eaich the turtles act� on the nest, or 1et th.ere immediately 

after the e&ga �ere laid, to �e&t the bears. 

I suppose ! mu.st have aem:,, 4 c::ouple of hundred bear,; during ln',/ 

boyhood, and occa.siona.1.J.y I shot oDe for tood. Some of ths:G1 were huge. 

1'he luit ! lcUJ.•d. "'"' in 1909. I &av a. new1:1pe.per notice, hc:iwever, to 

th• ei'feot the.t Fred Saeger and the two 'W'a.t,er$ boys had ldlled a mcthe:r 

'bear and two oul:ls on the islaJld 1n 1910. And, while on the subject of 

bears J the Florida Agrioul.tural Station i1sued a bul.letin on piDe�pple 

experiments carried. out som.evnere e.rcund Jeneen in 1898 or 1899, which 

reported the tests inconclusive becaun the bears ate all the fruit. 

But to get back to the tlll"tle e"e: 

I continued my beach pa.trols tor 8 or lO 7ura. I presume I 

::mat h&ve rcbbed i,,.pwa.rde or l,000 nests du.ring that period. The 

l!llaallest nest I ever found vas 59 egg•; the la.%'geet 168. I se.w but 

!ew gHen turtles on the beach; by tar the most were loggerheads, with

an oecaaion.al t.ruokback and rar� a. hawks'bill. I nnir saw or heard 

ot a nesting turtle beini killed during tb.ia -tLae, or tV"en molested; it 

wa.a only the eggs that vere tu:�. · 

Turtl.s were :plmtii'-ul. in Indian River in 1894, when serious 

turti■ netti.tlg began. !he nets �ere &bo�t l,000 !••t loa.gt and were 

kept in plaae by ■takes the.t b.ad been worked into the bottom about 

fffer,' hUDdred. :t:eet. The nets were made of soft la.id cotton t'Wil2e 

o, Mra. OUTis. E. Hatcbineon, '\'Ibo sold the w.bbin& to the turtl.ers 
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i'or 60¢ e. pound. 'the mesh meaSUJ:ed 22 iJJ.chee, stretcll measure. The 

nets ha.d. a oork l.ine, cut no lead line, and tnus the turtles were 

a.blt ta rise t.o the surface to breathe, .e.nd were alw&ya tc.ken living. 

J. t that time there were e. ·dozen or more turtle II o:ra;wlan along the

ea.st ahore 0£ the river between Mud C1"el!k and ths Hutchinson home

stea.d. These w-ere made of mnall l:llangrove stakes, 'W'Orked into tbe 

bottom in water -waist deep, and were about 6x6 or 8x8 feet, and apprcx.

imte� aq_ue.re. The turtles were held 1u them until shipment could be 

arranged. 

'two turt.l.ere \'lb.am I mew E.lld o.f� .a.ccQlilpanied were a Mr. Kim

brough., a. Tenn, a.nd a Mr. Daniels. (! understend tha.t a daughter o! 

Mr. Oa.uiels, r.amed .A.da, still resides in Ft. Pierce.) I heard Kim

brough et.ate that he c��t a.bout 5 loga;erhea.ds for en;cy s:rean tur

tle. My recollection is that uch o! tb.ese iratn caucit about a dozen 

tu:rtles a. week, 0£ vhicb tvo or three vere grHn t\l.rtles. Some o:£ the 

loggerhu.da the,' let go; othere they Mved aod ga.ve to the villa.ers 

who butchered them for meat. Tbe;y ilorked their :a.eta S:0011t t'fice or 

three time& a week. The C4tcil.e.s soon fell off, end commercial turtling 

iA Indian River ended �ou.t the turn 0£ the century. Mr, Hutchin1on 

died in Junis, 1900, and Mr. Daniels tcok over his 1n.tereat ill the is

land'• re&l estate aiid started. 1'Usi:l:g b.ellB• 

O! couru thel!le turtle nets a.l.eo �t big Shark•. I rtm.Ge:r 

i,ome t.h&t were a.a long as tl'le 1.6-ft. eall boat Kimbro'liih used. (This 

vas 'before the dq of the &as engine.) The �uks TJere usuallg dea.d 

by the time tb.• n.ata wer• ll'a:nc.ed, but oeaadODall::r we bad a. battle roy

al 'W'ith a big she.rl:t. M&n&tee b.erds sometimes tore up the n•ts, 111d 

big H,....,£ieh ;rere p�ticululy deit1"Uot1'H o! net, ai1d especiallr pro .. 

ductive of p.rofwv 'When they- wrapped them.selves in many- yards of' 



net. They \!'ere poweri"ul bntee, and in tnreshirJ.6 a.bout th9Y not 

cml3' tore up much we'bbiDg, but al.110 vere sometimes de.nguous. 

It ab.ould be noted tklat there are n.c riiter bee.cb.�s aw.table 

tor t'Ul'tlU to neet on; they a.re too ns.rt'<l"' end eo low that the

e&;gs, burled to the u.eu.ai depth, would be balow nter level. I 

presume th• females Jllu;st have sought the ocean. at DHting time. 

I visited ltutcllill•on1 a Isle.nd tbis last veek, and walked some 

thl:'ee o.r four mil.ea along the b..a.ch. I 1 d estimate that there a:r• now 

et.bout oce-third to cne-hal.! u :m.&b;Y' neats a.a there were back in. the 

1890 1 s. I didn't, howe.,-er, see a. ainl.{le t�b,111,olc �est, �Ol" <3.o l 

ktiow, of caurae, the V'B.l'iecy cf turtles that Jne.de the other nests.! 

se.�, aB the �reen turtle, lo�gs�bead a.AQ ha'!lkabill turtles make a.l

JllOSt .identical ore.vle. Tile trunkback neat is ee.sil7 identified, and 

their ege;s also are verr large. l dicin' t see e. singl.e tl'\Ulkback ne13t 

last week, 

One fact _perhaps mould be noted: durlng 'il1/' b07hood. oDl.y tbe 

betts robbed tbe nHt:i, and up to tb.e turn o! the centUl7 they misseci 

but few. But th.is la.et wee:J!: I noted tha.t about s. third 0£ the nHta 

had beeti. robbed. by ra.cccns. 

Perhaps I should add that I b.e.vea.'t seen a aillgJ.e turtle 1D. 

I.ndiaii Il.!.ver since e.bout 1909, vhm I eav a, :,-ounc green turtle, weii;tl

ini perha.pa 25 lbs., 1A liermBD. Ba.y. Another notei the sea weed in 

Indian ni�er has chanit!ld- on� variety 0£ inaa ha.I$ disappeared al-· 

togetl:ler. �ci ai:1other hU appeared. The wa.ter ii.ow, 0£ CO'Ul':!ie, ia 

ver.y d.u-t,, and this dirt cliniis to tbe gru&. The river used to 'be· 

l!IO clear tha.t a dilll.e i:ouJ.d be seen 10 !eet down, and the graafl aJ.150 

wa.1 cl.$8Q.. 
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No doubt you lcno1-i· that loggerheads feed at least occasion� 

on Port.11gese .nasn-0£-.i'U' j el.l1!isl:1J I've seen them. e. number o! timea 

going after the jelly-i'ish when an edd;r in the stream had coc.�egated 

these noa ting beauties. 

Here's hoping the foregoing mq have some value, and 1.£ I Cail 

anS'l{er aey further questions, I'll be glad to do trr tc do iso. ileio 

here 1 • 'Wi.Shini 1ou. great euecess in 10-ur efforts to re-establish the 

green turtle1;1. A.ga.:in let me exp:res:s � pleuu:.re ever t.Ae article. 
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